A 66−year−old Japanese woman with sys− temic lupus erythematosus (SLE) pre− sented with chronic watery diarrhea, which began 8 months after SLE diagno− sis. She was given oral medications such as loperamide but they were unsuccess− ful. Finally she was admitted for evalua− tion of the chronic diarrhea, which was then of 4 months' duration. Colonoscopy was performed and showed numerous crowded, small, dilated, circling or wind− ing blood vessels on the mucosal surface of the entire colon, but especially the transverse colon, appearing like a spider web (l " Fig. 1, 2) . A surprising finding was a 20−cm−long linear ulcer or scar− like area of mucosal damage without bleeding in the descending colon (l " Fig. 3 ). Biopsies were taken from the cecum, ascending colon, transverse colon, the ulcer−like lesion of the descending co− lon, the sigmoid colon, and the rectum. Histopathology results indicated that all the biopsies contained a subepithelial collagen band, compatible with a diagno− sis of collagenous colitis (l " Fig. 4 ). The patient was started on oral mesalamine, which resulted in fewer bowel move− ments. Finally her diarrhea ceased. Fol− low−up colonoscopy 2 months later re− vealed normal colonic mucosal vessels and a clearly diminished linear scar−like lesion. Collagenous colitis is a disease that gen− erally presents with chronic diarrhea, but without specific radiographic or endo− scopic findings. Diagnosis is usually on the basis of histopathological evidence of collagen bands in the subepithelium of the colon [1] . Endoscopic images of col− lagenous colitis are rarely available today. A few previous collagenous colitis case reports have described abnormal endo− scopic findings, with one report of a crowded tortuous vascular pattern in a Japanese woman [2] and another report of colonic linear laceration with bleeding in a Caucasian woman [3] . This case re− port highlights the possibility of diagnos− ing collagenous colitis using specific colo− noscopic findings, a method that may be− come even more important given the dra− matic development of electronic endos− copy. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
